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Perfection
In Form can be obtained
by wearing

Gn CORSETS

Style 1772. Price $2.00.
Made of best White Ba-

tiste, trimmed with beauti-
ful Valenciennes Lace, Silk
Garters at front and side.

Wilcox
Department Store

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM
v. Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
Officei McDonald Bank Huildinp-- .

Phono 183.

A. J. Ames, M. D. Mario Ames, 1. D- -

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stone Drug Co.
Phones: Office 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Phonos V

Office 130
Rcsidenco 115

DR. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 nn'l 8, McDonald
State Bank Building,

Phone 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-at-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phone 48

rp c. PATTERSON,

Attorney-at-La-

Office: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

RED POLLED BULLS

FOR SKLE
Being through with my here'
bull I offer him for sale; foin
years old and a choice indi-
vidual. Also some fine younjj
bulls ready for service for sale.
One-ha- lf mile south of court
house.

F. E. Payne.
Notice'

No hunting allowed on tho lands of
the undersigned. All violators of this
notlcu will be prosecuted to tho full ex-

tent of the law:
A. C. Lnno A. Coolidge
Frank Ebelo II. La"plaugh
Julia Merklo J. A. Shaw
H. C. Ridinger J. F. Lister
Goo, F. Patterson Abbie Macomber

LABCR LEGISLATION

Republican States Have Been Lib
oral in Legislation for

Labor.

Democratic States Have Bono Llttla
to Make Labor Conditions Better

Within Their Bounds.

It is n fact that every important step
for tho bcnollt of American labor liui
been taken either by a Republican
Congress and administration, or by tho
Legislature of a Republican State, of
course with the consent, and sometimes
by tho advice, of the State executive.
Democratic Congresses have been no-

tably negligent In this respect, and
Democratic States have either done
nothing to make labor conditions bet-

ter within their bounds, or have slowly
and reluctantly followed at n distance
in tbo trail of Republican reforms.

St Hi t Legislation.
Tho States have control of labor leg-

islation within their respective bounds,
federal authority being confined, so far
as labor is concerned, to tho District
of Columbia and the territories, federal
reservations nud federal public works.
The story of labor legislation hIiowh
Uiat nearly all labor reforms originated
in Republican States, ami at the pres-
ent day the Republicans are far ahead
of the Democrats in the enactment and
enforcement of laws for the welfare
of men and women nnd children who
work for a living. Twenty-si- x out of
thirty Republican States have labor
bureaus, and only seven out of sixteen
Democratic States have similar bu-

reaus, without which labor laws are
often dead letters. Twenty-thre- e Re-

publican States have factory lusiwctora
to see to the enforcement of the factory
laws. Only six Democratic States have
factory Inspection services. Fifteen
States thirteen Republican and two
Democratic have free employment
agencies. Eighteen States have laws
on their statute books prohibiting labor
on government works or public con-

tracts for more than eight hours a day.
Of these States sixteen are Republican
and two Democratic. Four Republican
States and one Democratic State have
laws declaring eight hours to be a legal
working day In the absence of co-
ntract Twenty-seve- n States prohibit
the employment of children under four-
teen years of age In factories. Of thesu
twenty-thre- e are Republican and four
are Democratic States. Iaws. limiting
the hours of the employment of chil-

dren in factories or stores have been en-

acted in twenty-fou- r Republican and
thirteen Democratic States. Eighteen
Republican nnd ten Democratic States
prohibit nlgnt work by children. Twelve
Republican and three Democratic
States prohibit the employment of chil-

dren In operating dangerous machinery
or cleaning machinery In motion. Fif-
teen llepubllcan and six Democratic
States limit the hours of labor of wom-

en. It should bo noted that twelve of
the Republican States which limit
women's hours of labor have factory
inspectors to see that the law Is obeyed,
while only three of the Democratic
Btatos make such provision. In twenty-thre- e

Republican and ten Democratic
States employers are required by law
to provide seats for female workers.

Twelve States have enacted legisla-
tion intended to effect the extinction of
the sweatshop system, with Its degrad-
ing and revolting accessories. Of theso
twelve States ten are Republican and
two Democratic. Seventeen Republican
and Ave Democratic States have laws
requiring the payment of wages weekly
or fortnightly, or, In some Instances,
prohibiting a longer period than ono
month between pay days.

Truilo Union I.nlicln.
Fourteen Republican States and only

one Democratic Stale Nevada have,
laws in force prohibiting employers
from discharging persons on account of
membership In labor organizations, or
from compelling persons to agree not
to become members of labor organiza-
tions as a condition of securing employ-
ment or continuing In their employ.
Forty States liaTe passed laws allowing
trade unions to ndopt labels or trade-
marks to bo used to designate products
of the labor of their members, and pro-

hibiting the counterfeiting of the uso
of such labels or trade-mark- s by un-

authorized persons. Of these States
twenty-eigh- t are Republican and twelvo
are Democratic.

The foregoing presents for considera-
tion by Intelligent, patriotic labor sub-

stantial facts and figures taken from
the statute books of the several States.
No platitude can upset them. They
prove tho records of the Republican
party and of tho Democracy on tho la-

bor Issue, and they must convince ev-

ery reasonable reader that the Itcjmhll-ca- n

party has not only brought Ameri-
can labor up to its present houorablo
standard, but that labor can look only
to tho Republican party for assurance
of protection and prosperity In tho
future.

Would Restrain Unliiivfnt Trunin,
Mr. Bryan asks mo what I would do

with tho trusts. I answer that I would
restrain unlawful trusts with all the
efficiency of injunctive, process and

; would punish with all the severity of
criminal prosecution every attempt on
the part of aggregated capital to sup-
press competition. Hon. Win, II. Taft,
HI Columbus, Ohio,

I feel that tho country is lndeod to be congratulated upon the
nomination of Mr. Taft. I have known him intimately for many years
and I have a peculiar feeling for him. bocauso throughout that time
he worked for the same object, with the samo purposes and ideals.

I do not bcllevo there could be found in all tho country a man
so well fitted to be President.

He is not only absolutely fearless, absolutely disinterested and up-

right, but he has tho widost acquaintnnco with the nation's nocds, wltk-o- ut

and within, and the broadest sympathies wjth all our cltlzons.
He would bo as emphatically a President of the plain people as

Lincoln, yet not Lincoln himself would bo freor from the leaBt taint
of demogogy, tho least tendency to arouse or appeal to class hatred f
any kind.

lie has a peculiar and Intimate knowledge of and sympathy with
tho needs of all our people of the farnior, of tho wogo earnor, of the
business man, of the property owner.

No matter what a man's occupation or social position, no matter
what his creed, his color, or tho section of the country from which he
comes, if he is an houost, hard working man who tries to do his duty
toward his noighbor and toward the country, ha can rest assured that
he will have in Mr. Taft tho most upright of representatives and the
most foarless of champions.

Mr. Taft stands against privileges and he stands ly f
the broad principles of Amorlcau citizenship which Ho at the found
tlon of our national well bolng.

BOUTELL ON BItYAN.

Is His "Shall tho Pooplo Rulef"
Simply "n Local IssuoP"

Congrtssman Henry Sherman Iiou-te- ll

of Chicago, commenting on Mr.
Bryan's speech iu Iowa, says:

Mr. llryan's question, "Shall the peo-

ple rule?" Implies that Boincwhero In
this country the people do not rule.
The only States where the people do
not rule are the States that are ex-

pected to give overwhelming majorities
for the Democratic ticket. Perhaps
Mr. Hrynn thinks that his question Is
purely "a local Issue." If he Is sin-

cere, 1 challenge lilin to make n speech
In VlekHlnitg, .Miss., on "Government
by the People." Let him repent one of
his fa Minus speeches,
simply changing three words, substitut-
ing "Mississippi" for "Philippines" and
"black brothers" for "brown brothers."
Let him suggest that we have as chair-
man of his meeting John Sharp Wil-

liams, leader of the Democrats In Con-
gress, and as the other
members of the Congressional delega-
tion from Mississippi.

And after lie has made his speech
In Vlcksburg. If lie shall have escaped
the rule of tlie people In that com-

munity, I dare Mr. Hrynn to repeat
his oration on popular government In
Charleston, S. U with Senator Till-

man as chairman of his meeting. Mr.
Bryan's sentiments have a purely geo-

graphical sincerity, ills epigrams nud
startling conundrums are especially de-

signed to meet local demands. Of this
nature are all his views on tariff and
taxation.

Mr. Bryan's proposition that every
time u trust Is formed a tariff sched-
ule should be repealed, and every tlino
a trust is dlsMiivcd a now. duty should
be added, Is too funny even for comic
opera.

If on March I next Mr. Bryan should
become President, with a Democratic1
Congress In both houses, and should
actually place upon the statute books
the lluanclal and economic vagaries de-

livered by him In his speech of last
Friday, It would plunge the nation Into
bankruptcy nnd bring on Industrial
chaos. If he should begin by repealing
the duty on sugar to punish tho sugar
trust, ho would upset the national
finances by losing $00,000,000 a year
In revenues, and would stir up a revo- -

lution In Louisiana, Utah, Colorado
and Michigan. Then, If he should re-
peal the duty on cotton goods, because
some hustling niimiifnctiirers of New
England or the t'arollnas were (lump-
ing goods In China In rivalry with Eng-

land mid Germany, he would divert
other mii'ioiiM from tho treasury and
Invite still l iu her Industrial ruin.

But, of cmirs... Mr. Bryan would do
none of tlnsc things, any more than
he will Invade the solid Smith and sum-
mon tho cohorts of Democracy to the
defence of tho Constitution with the
battle cry "Shall the People Rule?"
Mr. Bryan simply does not mean what

' he says. What ho utters with Chad-Imiidla- n

unction in the North he repiidi- -

ntes with Peeksnltllmi duplicity In the
South.

Muslin's Mmi Honest.
The business men of our community

ns a whole mo honest and their metli
oils are kuiiikI, Tho President has
never said otherwise. Indeed, It Is
chiefly In the Interest of tho great body
of honest business men that he litis
made' bis fight for, lawful business
method". Hon. Win. II. Taft. to Mer-chan- ts

and Manufacturers' Association,
Boston, Miifs.

Urnlllndn to McKliiley.
The highest claim of William

for the gratitude of bis coun-
trymen Is that, hi spite of the abuse
and contumely that was heaped upon
his head for this policy, he placed our
country In the forefront of nations as
a clvlllzer unit upllfter of unfortunate
peoples. Hon. Win, II. Tuft, ut CUi-Jru-

Outtf,

ENEMY OF TAWFP.

Labor World Sees Danger in Bryan
Tlan of Tariff for Ilevenuo Only.

(From the labor World.)
Worklnginen and producers generally

should not delude themselves with tho
belief that, If Mr. Bryan shall be elect-
ed President, his plans for revision of
the tariff will present no menace to tho
country. Mr. Bryan Is the professed
enemy of the tariff system. He would
Impose duties, if at all, for rcveuuo
purposes only. On articles competing
with what he chooses to call trust-mad- o

goods he would have no duty at all.
Any apparent delbit In Import duties
arising from revised schedules ho esti-
mates would be more than made up by
Increased Imports. Of course, his hopo
is to strike nt tho great protection
States, which happen to bo Republican
lu politics, like Pennsylvania, New
York, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, West Vir-
ginia, etc. It does not seem to matter
to him that every dollar's worth of for-
eign goods In the competitive class coin-
ing Into the United States on a rcveuuo
or free trade basis necessarily by so
much reduces the demand for homo
goods, thus displacing Just that much
American labor. What he wants to do
Is to rebuke and avenge himself upon
protected miiiiiifacliirers who do not
agree woth lilin In politics nnd who will
have none of him at the polls, says an
exchange.

But while Mr. Bryan Is gunning for
protected Industries and Republican
States, once his proposed tariff law
should be In force It would fall alike
upon all sections of the country, tho
only differences between one State and
another being iu the degree of hardship
Imposed.

We hear of worklngiueii saying that
this time they Intend to vote for Mr.
Bryan, because for the past ten months
wo have had bard times. But what
good will tlinf do? I low Is a tariff for
revenue, Ignoring the protection Idea
altogether, going to open the shops nud
mills? How will the election of Sena-
tors by direct vote start the wheels of
Industry? Or tho publication of cam-pnlg- n

contributions? Or the further
harassment of the railroads? Or tho
reorganization of the House, so that
the Speaker may be powerless? Why
open this country now to the markets
of the world when we have not sufll-cle-

demand to consume what we our-nelv-

niiiniifacluie? Under Republi-
can rule we have Just had ten years of
unparalleled prosperity. Under Dem-

ocratic administrations we have never
had prosperity for any period, long or
short.

Can't Dlsnffect tho Farmers.
The failure of Bryan's desperate at-

tempts to curry favor with tho farmers
Is Illustrated by tho manner In which
he was received at Crookston, Minn.
According to Congressman Unlvor Stev-
enson the event went off ns follows:

"Bryan's speech nt Crookston wus a
great disappointment Ho actually lost
ground there for Democracy. Thous-
ands of people were there to hear him,
and waited till ten o'clock In the even-
ing before ho nppeared. The address
was n narrow appeal to fanners, a
harangue, trying to prejudice them
ngalnst Republicanism. It didn't take
at nil. Onlv once was there tho slight-
est symptom of applause He spoke to
a silent, disappointed audience."

Ciiftiluilirii of Ii'iIiii'MIuii,
In the great battle of I Still the

party again stood for the
maintenance of the Integrity of the na-

tion. The fight was against odds pro-

duced by n great Industrial depression,
and against the most sophistical argu-
ments. The Republican parly main-
tained a campaign of education among
tho wage earners nnd the fanners,
which ultimately led lo the complete
defeat of this second lluanclal heresy
which hss threatened the Integrity of
our buslneKs structure Hon. Wiu. II.
Taft, at Umu UK, JU

PROPOSED KNSTITUT1CNAL

AMENDMENT,

The following: proposed, amendment to
tlie constitution or the stats of Ne-
braska, aa hereinafter rat forth lo full, la
submitted to the electors of tke Stat of
Nebraska, to be votsd upon at tha gen-
eral electloa to be hela Tuestar, Novem-
ber 3rd, A. Z. 108.
A JOINT niSSOLUTlON to amend Soo-tlo-

two (1), four (). five (i), six (),
and thirteen (It) of Article six () of
the Constitution of the State of Ne
braska, relating-- to Judicial Towers,

Be it Resolve By the Legislature of the
State of Nebraska!

Section 1. Amendment proposed. That
Reotlon two (2) of Article six (C) of tho
Constitution of the Btate of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 2. (Supreme court) Judges)
Jurisdiction-- ) The Supremo Court snail
consist of seven (7) judges: and a ma-
jority Of all elected and qualified Judges
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum
or pronounce a deolslon. The Supreme
Court shall have Jurisdiction In all canes
relating to the revenue, civil canes tu
which the state Is a party, mandamus,
quo warranto, habeas corpus, and uch
appellate Jurisdiction as may be provided
by law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed.) That
8actlon four (4) of Article six (t) of tha
Constitution of the State or Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

Section 4. (Supreme oonrt, Judges,
election, tern, residence.) The Judges of
the Supreme Court shall be elaoled by
the electors of tha state at large; ami
their term of offlae except as hereinafter
provided shall be six yearn. And nnlil
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term or orrice. reniue at tne mace wnere
tha court is- holden,

Section 3. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section five (6) or Article (6) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read an follows!

Section 6. (Supreme .oonrt, Jndges.
eleotlon, term: chief Justice.) 1 hut at
the general election to be held In tha
state or Nebraska In the year 109. mid
each nix years' therrnfter, there nhnll ho
elected three (3) Judges of the Supremo
Court, who shall hold their office for the
period of six yearn; that at the general
election to he held In the state of Ne-

braska In tho year 1911, and each, six
years thereafter, there shsll bo elected
three (3) Judges of the Supreme Court,
who nhsll hold their office for the period
of six years: and at tho general election
to he held In the state of Nebraska In
the year 1913 and each six yearn there-
after, there shsll be elected a Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, who shnll
hold his of floe for the period of six years.
Provided that the member ef tho Su-
preme Court whose term of office ex-
pires In January 1914. shall he Chief
Justice of (he Supreme Court during that
time until tho expiration of his term of
office, And provided further, that upon
tho adoption of theno amendments by
the electors of the State, the Oovernor
shall. Immediately upon Issuing Ills
proclamation declaring said amcmlmentn
ndopted, appoint four (4) Judges of Hi"
Supreme Court, two (1) of whom nhnll
he appointed to hold nnld office until
their nucoesnors shsll be elected at too
general election In 1909, and hove quail-fle- d:

and the other two (2) nhnll hold
their office until their successors shall l;o
elected at the general election held In
1911, and have qualified.

Section 4. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section six (6) of Article nix () of llin
Constitution of the state of Nebraska, ho
amended to read an follows:

Section 6. (Chief Justloe.) The Chief
Justice shall serve an such durlnirnll the
term for which he was- - elected He shall
prenldo at all terms of the Hume-n- o

Court, and In hln absenre the Judges
present nhnll select one of their number
to preside temporarily.

Section 15. (Amendment proposed.) 'Chat
Paction thirteen (13) of Article six () of
the Conntltutlon of Nobraska be amended
to rend n follows:

Section 13. (Judges, salaries.) That
Judgnn of the Supreme Court shall each
recelvo a salary of Jt fiOO, n 0 n
of the District Court "h-i'- i t

a salary of 13,000 per annum, payable
quarterly.

Approvod April 8, 1907.
I, doo. C. Junkln. Socrotary of Slate,

rf tit Stain of Nnltranldi do hereby
certify that the foregoing pronoHud
amendment to the Conntltutlon or the
State of Nebraska In a true and correct
cony of the original enrolled nnd

bill, as panned by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the Slate of
Nebraska, an appears rrom Fniu original
bill on file In this offloe. and thnt snld
proposed amendment la submitted to the
qualified voters of the state of Nebrnska
for their adoption or rejection at the
general election to be held on Tuesday
the 3rd day of November. A. D, 190S

In testimony wherenf, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Oreat Seal
of the State of Nebraka Done nt Lin-
coln, thin lRlh' ilrtv of July In Mi- - vcar
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Might, and of the lndenend" e of
the 1'nlted Stntnn the One Hundred nnd
Thirty-thir- and of Ibis Slate tbo Forty- -
second. arco. c junkin.
(SEAL) Secretary of Stute.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT,

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of tha Dtate of Ne-
braska, as hereinafter set forth In full, Is
submitted to the electors of the State mf
Nebraska, to be votod upon at the gen-sr- al

election to be held Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3rd, A. S. 190U.

A JOINT 1U280LUTION to propose an
Amendment to Suction 9, Article 8 of
tho Constitution of the Stutu of Ne-
braska:

Ss It Resolved and Enacted By the Lesrls-islatur- e

of the Btate of Nebraskai
Sactlon 1, (Amendment.) That at the

ganeral eleotlon for stute and legislative
office! y to be held on ihu iin u

tho first Monday In November,
1908, the following provision he pi opened
and submitted to the electors ot the
stute as un umendment to Section U,

Article V of the constitution of tha Stats
of Nebraska:

Section 9. (Eduoatlonal rnnds, Invest-meat- .)

All funds belonging to the state
for educational purponus, the Interest
and Income whereof only are to be uxed,
shall be deemed trust funds held by thu
stato, and the state shall supply all
losses thereof thut may In any manner
accrue, no that the same shall remain
forever Inviolate and undlmlnlHhud, ami
shnll not be Invested or loaned except on
X.' n II oil States or stnte securities, oi reg-
istered county bonds of thin rtnte or
regtstored school district bonds of tills
state, and such other nsaurltles as thn
legislature muy from time to time direct.
And such funds with the Intere-- t n xl in-

come thereof are hereby solemnly pledged
for the purposes for which thoy are
gruntnd and set apart, and shall not be
transferred to any other fund for other
usos.

Suction 2. (Ballots: Adoption.) That
at Hulil election In the year 1908, on the
ballot of each elector voting thereat
there Hhall be printed or written thu
words: "for proposed amendment to tho
Constitution with reference to the Invent-me- at

of the permanent school fund." and
"Against said proposed amendment tu
the constitution with reforence to the In-

vestment of the permanent school fund."
And If a majority of all voters at said
election shall he for such amendment the
same shall he dnemed to be adopted.

Approved April 6. 1907
I, Oeo C. Junkln, Secretary of State,

of the State of Nebraska, do he rny cor.
tlfy thut the foregolnc proposed amend
picnt to the Constitution of tint Stnto of
Nebrnnka Is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bill,

passed by the Thirtieth susslon of the?.eglsluture of the State of Nebraska, ns
apixjai-- from said crrlHlnal bill on f I lu In
this office, and that said proposed
amendment Is submitted ro the tiimllflM
voters of the fltatt ot Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to he held on Tuesday, tho Bnl day
ef November, A. p. 1 BOS.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
tal my linntl and affixed the Great Seal
of thn Stute of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 16th day of July, In the year
of our Lord One Thoussnd Nine Hun-
dred and Might, und of the Inilni guldiice
of thn Putted Ktutes tlie Ono Hundred
and Thirty-thir- and of this Statu the
aoriy-sscon- a.

LICCIAL NOTICE
Liter II, Krancls Mary It. Peek. Henrietta

II Hale. ClnrlaHtMl(iMrl and Dnvld II. Stod-
dard dcfcnclantn will take notice that on
thoothdni of October, IWH, Daniel I Ulch-ina- n

plalnttlT herein, Hied bin petition In
district court of Lincoln Comity. Nobraska,
against said defendants Impleaded with
others, tho object and prayer of which aro
quiet and conllrm In plilutltr the tltlo to thn
northwest quarter of section 31, township V,
range !M In Lincoln County Nebraskn. And
tosubrogate plaintiff to nil rights and

each and all of tho above named
defendants In and to nsld premise claimed
by them as heirs at law of Newton Hart
deceased, under a certain mortgaeo against
said premises given by Henry Jones to said
Newton Hart, and for a decree foreclosing
and barring all rhrht title and Interest of
each and alt of the defendants herein and to
said lands and for such further relief astnar
Ik) equitable and Jim.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the Itlth day of Novctnlior, IMS.

IMNit'.l. L. KtciiMoNit, I'lalntltr.
Ity lloagland tc Hoagland, his Alt is.
OKtlKUOl' IIKAIMNO ON 1MCTITION I'OH

Al'I'OlNTMKNT OF ADMINISTRATOR
Olt ADMINISTRATRIX,

Stato of Nebrnskn, I

County of Lincoln, I

In the Comity Court October flth, IftH
1 1, the mutter of tho estate of William II.

wetty. deceased
n rendlnir and Mini? Ibn will Inn nf f1tli.

erlne M Miller and Henry 1). Wolty, praying
that Hie ndliiliilumtloM of sslil enisle may
tie granted to John K. Kvans as administra-
tor.

Ordered, That Oetolier.llst. im, at n o'clock
a. in., Is nsli!ticd for hearing snld petition
when all pcrnons Interested lu said matter
may nppcnr at a County Court to lie held lu
and for natd County, and show rnnso why
the lirnver of netliloner nlionld not. bo
granted. This notico to bo published for
Ihreesticce.nstlvn weekn In the North Platto
Tribune prior to October 3lst IWK

W. C. KI.DKH,
o"-7- t County Judge.

Serial No. 0101. II K. I9UH1

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,
LandOlllceal North Platte. Neb.

Soptemter2lnt, IIHM.
Notice In hereby given I hat Carl W Moll row,

of North Platte, Nebraska, who on Deceinln'r
('Hi. HHi, tnndu homestead entry No. WW.
for tho northwest quarter tNWhi, Sec-
tion s. Township 13 north, Rantro 2W west
Slsth Principal Mnrldlnn. has tiled notico of
Intention to make final tlve yenr proof
to establish claim lo tho land altera
described, before tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte. Nub., on the 20th
day of November, IWi

Claimant names as witnesses! P O. Peter-
son, A. Rudolph, T .1. Combs and W. A.
Stearns, all of North Platte, Nebraska.

sS-- n J 15 KVANH. Register.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK TUB
UNITICI) STATKS.

l'OR Till! DISTRICT OK Nlllllt AKICA,
NORTH PLA1TK DIVISION.

In thn Matter otCloa liuellla) Case No. 3
Loudon, trading under the I tu llankrupt--
name and as the sole proprl- - cy.
elorof If. S. (Irocery Com- -. Involunta- -
tmtiy, llankrupt. I ry Petition.

NOTION OK FIRST MKICT1NO OK
CRKD1TOKS.

To the creditors ot Cloo Ixniellln Inulontrading under the name and as the sole pro-
prietor of It. S. (Irocery Company of North
Platte, lu the County of Lincoln, nnd Dis-
trict aforenald allankrupti

Notico Is hereby given that on tho 11th day
of Septumlier, A D. W, tho snld Oloa
Untellla Loudon trading under the name ahd
as sole proprietor or II S (Irocery Company
was duly adjudicated a llankrupt: and that
thu first meeting of her creditors will lie held
at the olllco of Waller V llonglaud, Refereo
In llankruptcy, In North Platto, In nald Di-
strict on tho 1 7 day of October. A. D IIUXS. at
10 o'clock In tho morning! nt which t lino said
Creditors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a Trustee, examine thn llankrupt,
and transact such other business as may
properly como lie fore said meeting, Said
meeting may bo adjouruud from time to lltno
without further notico.

Dated at North Pintle. Nebraska, Oct 7,
IWU. W'AI.TKU V. IIOA(II.ANI).

Rofureo lu llankruptcy.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage
Notico Is hereby wlvc.ii, that by virtue of

.wochnttul mortgages, ono dated on tho llthday of August, um, and thu other tho lHth
day ot August, 11HW, and hold duly filed In tho
olllco of tho county clerk of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, on tho lUtli day of September, 1IKH.
atthOOo'clock a, m., and kith executed by F.
K. Mnguuson to Workman & Dorrylmrry, tho
otto to secure the pnymeul of tho sum of tlOO
and the other In tho sum of (V) no, .tho llrst
duo on tho 1st day ot November, 1UI8, and tho
otlierdunon tho 15th dny of November, 1W8.
and tho said Workman Ilcrryhorry feullnir
unsafe and Insecure, thu said K IC. Mnguuson
having returned tho consideration for which
said tnortgnges were given In a fraudulent
manner afior using thu same ns long as ho
needed them, and no suit or other proceed-
ings at law having Is'cn Instituted to recover
said debtor any portion thereof, therefore
wo will sell a part of tho property described
In said morlgages, totwlt

1 Jenkins stacker: I .Jenkins sldu sweep) 1

7 foot Standard mower: 1 in foot II, d, stand
rako; 1 No. i auto grind stone: I dark brown
mare, six years old, weight 1000 lbs,. 1 whlto
hind foot, named "Pel." at public, auction In
front of tho sinro of Workman tc Dorryborry
In tho city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nobraska. on tho 'Jlth day of Ouiobur, 1WM, at
1:00 o'clock of said day.

Dated this ttlth (lav of Kuptcmhor, 1908.
WORKMAN & DKRRYhlCRRV,

Ry their Atty, J, (I. Ukki.kii,

NOTION OK OIIATTKL SIORTOAOK SALR.
Notico is hereby given Hint by virtue of a

9ii'u' '"""""foKlvu" by K. H Mnguuson to
R M Weeks. I will on tho iilth day of Oc-
tober. 11I0H, oifer for snlo to tho highest ami
Isist bidder for cash, tho property described
in said mortgage, tt Ono Iron grey
stallion three (.1) years old In spring of 1907,
no brands.

Said mortgage was given on tho ISth day ofNovember, 1IK)7, and Hied In Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and thcro Is now due on said mort-gage tho sum of !I7 00 Said salo will occur
In front of tho livery stable of A M l,ock,
corner of Fourth and Streets, at two
o'clock p. m, of said day.

It. M. WHICKH. Mortgngoo.

NOTION TO CREDITORS.
In tho County Court of Lincoln county.
In the matter of thu estato of Annlo 11.

I'eiilslon, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that tho creditors ot

said deceased will meet tho Administratrix
of snlil estate, before me, County Judge of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at thu county
court, room In said county, on tho 17th dny of
OetolrfT. IIKM, and on Hie 17th day of April,
1111, ail o'clock a m. each day, for the pur-IMi- se

of presenting the Irclulrns Uir examina-
tion, ndjuslmeiil and nllowunce. Six monthsare allowed for cridltors to present tliulr
claims and one year for the Administrat rix to
sottlo said esinto from tlie ItUh day of Aug-
ust, IWIH. Thin notice will bo published In thoNorth Platto Tribune, a legal newspaper, for
four weeks successively prior lo the 17th day
of October, llw.

Witness niy bund and seal of said court,
this 2lsl day of September, A. D I WW.

W O. IJLDKR,M' County Judge.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,
Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting. All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

W. R. MALONEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of CiiBkota, Robes, etc.
Culls unswered promptly.
Dy Phwro 1W tiitfft phono a.


